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SOME NECESSARILY-GRAVE RE\ARKS. TO DRESS, OR NOT TO DRESS: TIHAT IS THE

DioGENES is alvaWs happy, when it is n his pow'er, to
set anybocly right, who is undoubtedly in the, wrong. The DiocENES bas a few words to say on a somcwhat delicate

correction of error is an act of kindness, vhen the error is subject, and vill say them as delicately as lie can. The petti-

demnonstrated in a courteous manner The 11hilosopher las coats of ballet-cianccers, both in Paris and in London, have of

studied with interest soie philological articles that have late years been reducec to something hardly worth mention-

appeared from time to time in the pages of the Canada ing. They have become "short by degrecs and beautifulily

Scosman, and he agrees with the editor in sayig, that the less,' until in 1869, the evenmg costume of some danseuses is
Nvriter, in treating his subject, evinces a power of analysis, almost identical vith the costume of Eve.

a clearness of thought, and a closeness of reasoning, whicli The Queen's Lord Chamberlain lias accordingly sent a cir-

make his conclusions, if not always convincing, very sugges- cular to the maînagers of ail the London Theatres, inforniing

tive. At thîe sarme time, DOGE:NS is persuaded thîat the them that they niust take steps to reform the present impro-

author of the papers referred to lias occasionally been priety af female costume i bal/e/s, burlesques and panto-

betraved into error by the very force of his enthusiasm. mimes.
H-ereis an instance. In the Canada Scotsnan of Feb. ::th, Nany actresses will, in consequence, be conîpelled to alter

there is a short essay " On the Article as it appears in different their dresses. But as these so-called dresses are already cut

languaes." In part of this essay the writer says: ITraces Of down vithin a few inches of the waist, it will îiot be easy for

an,:we imagine, imay be iound in the composition of what are the ladies to adopt Paddy's policy vith respect to his blanket,

usually considered simple words in the French, Latin, &c and "t take a piece off from the to and sew it an ta the

The French phrase e-ncore is preserved in Gaeeli as an cor, bottoi." 'Many of thern, under the circumstances, will seeki
the more." So again may rc-dress fron the managers, as by the action of the Lord

andI neans Ilmore,"' or lîterally z: the, aoe S ~
the Latin angdus be resolved into an, " the,"-and " cul," the Chamberlain they w'ill be prevented from earning what is

Gaelic word for " corner." literally a bare livelihood. iociEs lias often heard of a

Now, the Cvnic is as certain as mortal man can be, that inan's being under petticoat government ; but in this case,

both these assertions are wholly incorrect. Encr-e,, in petticoat governnent seems to be vested in a man. 'The

French, ,was originally an adverb of time only, meaiing Lord Chamberlain appears to think that only married women

as yet, hi//rerto. Thus. d'attends encore is equivalent toa//aù/s should be actresses. If not, why does he insist that every
rgràcet/e /zrcrc-ci which in Latin would literally be ad hanc ballet-girl should be afemme-covert î

/ror-am. The- Italian wvord correspondmng is azncora, and the
derivatian of encore is beyond ail doubt from hanc Aram.

/zoram.~~ ~ Th It.a THIKrci corspnin s \oran liA__________
With the after-ineanings ofencor, sti/, more, again, the philo- TH EVES BEWARE
logical student nay compare the different uses of the Latin DioGiES s and ever wil be grateful for appreciation and

aderb adhuac. recognition. lis mission is to cheer and enlighton even unto
*As regards the word angdus,-it is a formation fron the h eoetaddretcžeso h éino e h

root ang or anc, in which we always find the notion of bending the rfelotest and darkest corhe ers of the sciniaion. Let h'ia

or squcezing. Not to mention rnany Greek words (for which wisdo w the leshe m ir-the scintillate. of bis

at present D O~GENES has no type) lie imstances such er isdo m t it ae the nliamerrier they andreaweyed de nutIen
asafgis/lS nrrw ncra a acloranuira nae the in no .t iirnitaite the Lcatin/on -Bec//c, a c.rear-e)yed delinquient,

angu t choke or strangle, and probabo angrs, a sook. that steals and rnakes no, mark, leaving its two score readers
aorI the eneot evere a dobabl taks, a roublkain.azed and blincied by the occasional coruscations that light
r the benefit of the very few ito will take thetrouble to up its cloudy columns, and wondering how Lhet dévil the\ got

read these lines, the Cyme Nvall quote the wise wvords of 'Max thrZh ngt nt fteCnci'h hom otth
Muller, the eminent philologist-w'ords which he also respect- taere. Ti e Mig tynds eIps ai the Charic is the hie n nof te

fully commends to the careful consideration of C. M. R. i aff umctions, and -wrapped iT the urepeibt ad the

Sound etymology has nthing to do with soudic.' I A c this uinoved-ho coshll beTo elt utreptith ant tlie

derivation, even though it be true, is of no real value if i incorrigible his revenge sha bce dealt out, but wt i agenie

cannot be proved." " Etyrnology is a science in vhich and a loving hand ; the offeice shal be treatecl, 7Wgeneris,

identity, or even similarity, wb-ether af sound or ncin and tlie offexiders arraigned uiîder the statute, Lex 1 hion/is.
inotiyortaesmlt whaether"N o sonds ta emngis Prigs ! hear lis philosophie word and tremble ! If the crime

of -o irnportance whatever. "tWe knlowv words to be of the i eetd evw oqoefo h rmnl n cnw
same origin which have iot a single letter in cominon, and / repeateo, lie vows ta quote froi the criihrial, and rno

-vhich differ in meaning as much as black and white. Mere wie i l tlo, an e thaty pretty plaely anlfirely. ''l e Lair on
gýre lasblare discardeifaifi iece//es wihi scarcelv like ta take a flighit out of t heir owîi

guesses, however plausible,ced from the province drowsv droning course
o scientific etymology.

It is on this principle that DiOGENEs unhesitatingly rejects
C. 1\. R.'s derivations, "however plausible,"of encore and "1Y TELGRAPH."
angid/us. They are mere guesses, which cannot be proveci.

___________________________You will be pleased ta hear thiat " Our Correspondent " is

ail righit again. îThere never was nuclh the matter with hiim.
RAVERY AND BROO S. 1He rose froi his huimiiliation unbleeding, imblackened, unii-

Fr-om our O//wa C'orr-es'our// jured, unshamed, and ran to Mrs. Sykes, who vas nmuch

If it's an ill wind that blows nobody good, it is certainly a amflicted, and had thrce mornings' sick leave. She 'vwed

very black snow that does not faIl white for soiiiebody. The that she feit quite ' all-overish." She declares that Goodwin

unusual accumulations have proved a god-send for the late sha be called Badwm and fears he can never with any pre

Civil Service Brigade. Those gallant youths, hating idleness, fix, win back lier regard. Ascertain by what standard the)

and. scorning inglorious ease, have organizec divisions ai measure p /ysique in Toronto. Six inchies up in stature and

pioneers; and may be seen, earlyand late, in every direction,- thirty years more mi age, do not everywherc make a niîu the

shovel and beson in hand,-clearing the obstructed streets of better man, and: not here, universally, for Irs. Sykes says

"he Capital " they love so well. she will bel her all in any future fighit on lier pet and partner.

N -B. No objection would be raised against sending a Look out Gootiwin h Mrs. Sykes stradling the G/obe, makes

strong draft to :Montreal. up a very heavy-veight!
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